Abiotic stresses management on Verdejo wine composition: cluster thinning in different water regimes.
The effects of cluster thinning (TH) applied in different water regimes (WR) on Verdejo wine composition were studied. TH was applied on three WR (R0, rainfed control; R25, drip-irrigated at 25 % ETo, and R50, drip-irrigated at 50 % ETo) over 2012-2014 seasons. TH advanced grape maturity although this behavior was only significant in 2012. A significant effect of TH on R0 was observed in 2013, the wettest season, increasing the concentration of alcohols, esters, acetates, and lactones. The same trend was shown in 2012 for all groups of volatile compounds in R0. In contrast, a trend to increase all volatile families was observed in 2014, the driest season, when TH was applied to R50. WR*TH interactions were found in most wine chemical parameters. The variation of wine volatile composition among vintages observed shows the capacity of influence of TH depends not only on the water regime but also on annual conditions. This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.